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Before a Disaster



Before a Disaster

 Plan, plan, plan
• Public information plan

Identify a public information officer

Training!

• Social media plan
Who is authorized to use SM on behalf of 

your organization?

• Crisis communications plan
Who is your backup?



Before a Disaster

 Work with partners on awareness 
and messaging efforts





We Have a Disaster



During a Disaster

 The State Emergency 
Operations Center is 
Activated

 Work with partner 
agencies

 Media calls 
 Situation Updates
 Social Media
 Rumor Control



Getting Info to the Public
      

  Situation Update
     Oklahoma Department of Emergency Management  
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: May 11, 2008 – 3:15 a.m. – Situation Update 2 
FOR MORE INFORMATION:   Michelann Ooten, Public Information Officer 
     (405) 205-1879 cell  
 

STATE CONTINUES TO RESPOND TO TORNADOES 
 
A strong storm system moved across Kansas Saturday, producing strong wind shear aloft.  As 
this system approached, tropical moisture from the Gulf of Mexico moved into Oklahoma.  This 
combined with daytime heating to produce a very unstable atmosphere.  Storms rapidly 
developed this Saturday afternoon and became super cells.  These storms went on to produce 
numerous tornadoes as they moved east at 35-45 mph.  
 
Injuries and Fatalities 
Seven (7) fatalities are confirmed in Picher. 
About 150 injuries reported in the Picher area. 
 
Damages 
Ottawa County Emergency Management reports homes, businesses and vehicles were 
destroyed in a 20-square-block area at the south end of Picher. In some cases, only a home’s 
concrete slab remains. The storm downed power lines, utility poles and trees. Saturday 
evening first responders went house to house digging through the rubble to free those who 
were trapped. At daylight today, the search for additional victims will continue.  Damage also 
reported in Peoria and Quapaw. 
 
Pittsburg County Emergency Management reports homes were damaged in Haywood after a 
tornado hit in the community southwest of McAlester. A tornado was also reported near 
Crowder.  
 
Additionally, a tornado was reported near Clayton in Pushmataha County.  
 
Shelter 
The American Red Cross has opened a shelter at the First Christian Church in Miami. The 
Red Cross is also providing refreshments for rescue workers. 
 
State and Local Assistance 

 Oklahoma Highway Patrol (OHP) personnel continue to provide perimeter control and 
other assistance in Picher. Command One, the state’s mobile command unit is on site 
to assist response efforts. 

 Oklahoma Department of Emergency Management (OEM) personnel are on site 
assisting local response efforts.   

 The Oklahoma Department of Transportation reports highways 69 and 69A remain 
closed in and out of Picher.  
 



After a Disaster

 Phoners
 Satellite City (or Cities)
 On-site interviews
 Briefings / News conferences
 Events
 Rumor control
 Situation Updates continue
 Your voice mail is full … again



Early Messaging

 Goal: Provide timely, accurate 
information despite availability of 
only minimal details.
 Initial media inquiries:

• Casualties
• Where to check on condition of injured
• Access to area
• Damage numbers
• When will FEMA arrive?



Release of Info

 Stick to protocols for release of 
information
• ME’s office attributes fatalities to 

disaster, releases names
• OHP handles, releases information 

regarding investigations on wrecks, 
other incidents

 Identify local guidance protocols (if 
they exist)



Briefings









Don’t forget your other publics

 Internal staff
 City council
 State legislators
 Governor’s office
 Oklahoma’s Washington delegation



Media 
Access





VIP Visits



VIP Visits

 The Governor tours the area
 Other VIPs may want to make an 

appearance too



VIP Visits



Planning the Visit

 Set up briefing by local 
officials

 Identify the best  damage 
area

 “Selecting” the victims

 Stage media availability

 Coordinate with security







Leadership Message

 Statement of Empathy
 Actions underway
 Announce Emergency Declaration
 How the public can help
 Any special instructions



Where’s my FEMA check?



Declaration Requests

 Depending on the amount of 
damage, the state may ask for a 
Federal Disaster Declaration
 Keep the media in the loop!
 OEM works with the Governor’s 

office to help announce when the 
request is made, as well as 
whether or not a declaration is 
granted



Lessons Learned



Lessons Learned, Reaffirmed

 No room for spin -- only empathy 
and facts
 Don’t lie to the media
 Don’t show favoritism, except …
 Beware of Monday morning 

quarterbacking
 Keep local officials and lawmakers 

informed
 Don’t forget internal publics

29



Lessons Learned, Reaffirmed

 Don’t sweat the small stuff
 Don’t compare disasters
 Local, State politics that existed prior 

to disaster, remain in place after the 
disaster hits

 Are there really NO STUPID 
QUESTIONS?

 Check your ego at the door
 Be ready for some notoriety
 Don’t forget CISD



Basic PIO Course
Scheduling for Oklahoma City 

and Tulsa areas for fall



Michelann Ooten, Deputy Director
michelann.ooten@oem.ok.gov

Keli Cain, Public Information Officer
keli.cain@oem.ok.gov


